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'Two-Thir- ds of the IEne rgy
ONE STORY OF

SPOILED MELONS

Stories the Dewdrops Told
Pl.THB VERT TAU. FAIRT ItelTTZrrr

UNO PROFITEERSdo that, but I will tell vn . if Produced by She is manI "Oh. wno are ineyf cried Dolly, ' "w u"on aah--

Jmost frightened. t ...a nousewire in a large Ohio city'Those are Indians," said the Fairy.
ay. Then the ground must be madeinto good food for the seeds. Peoplebuy what they call "fertll-i-z- e

asked her neighborhood grocer the

(Qtrganlsm is derived ufroroi thebon't be afraid of them. They will

jot hurt you. They are dancing the
price of half a watermelon. "Seventy-f-
ive cents," he told her. "Oh, I'dyouremember a longlarvest dance. Long years ago there

Lre many Indians In tils-- country
never pay that,", she replied. "Well,
you could stand it," he retorted."I'll try said Douvkey had dancos of different kinds,

h the fall, "when the corn "was all
'Then the corn must be niantn i "Money is plenty." To which the toidaftioro of airfoolhiydirafterows about 3 feet anart. r

lathered, they would dance to show
housewife replied: "That may be,
but I have moral scruples about payhat the corn In your garden isin Just right. In a bi flow A- -

low glad they were that they could ing such a price."
Java plenty of food for the winter. In this same city, on the same dayyianiea m long rows, buthie women they are called squaws' garden like this It Is best to have It

in a Kind of block. You SCO. fllos l

nineteen carloads of watermelons
were thrown on a dump for the fies

fried the corn and then ground It up

to eat. These melons had been cona fine yellow powder that grows on
the corn tassels. It musk fn signed originally to Cleveland, but

Schlitz Famo is rich in carbohydrates.

Another reason why we say Schlitz Famo
is the worth-whil- e cereal beverage.

It is food as well as drinlc. It contains
every essential of food except fats.

meal."
didn't know there were any

fnto in our garden," said Dolly.
are only in the dewdrop,"

because of fear that they might breaklk of the young ears so they will
the market a cent or two. thev had

,
' "clu 01 grams on them. Un--

been turned away and sent to Buffalo,i me stalks are near ,,,.
H. . wknow why It is called 'Indian ur uiu powder is wasted andthen there is no good corn."

un reacning Buffalo, they had been
rejected again for the same reason.
The insufferably high market priceth com silk like vnnr htir.v

asked Dolly. must be maintained at all costs. Then

of knowing wnen 10 piant their corn
In the sprig. They eaid 'We plat It

when the oak leaves are as large as

squirrels' ears.' That means ycu must
the nineteen cars of melons wended' Yes, just like it."

"I think it is lovely," said th um their way to Pittsburg, to be turned
not put the grains in the ground too away again. Back to Cleveland they
soon. They should be planted about were sent, and by this time the ship

ment had spoiled.

girl.
"Thank you very much. Well

when you get the first roasting ears
from your corn do you think you can

May or June. Some vegetables, you
know, can be planted as early Who will pay the freight on these

1 amMarch. The radish is one. But then uiuiuiia iur me course or tneir wanlememDer all I have told you?"
"T T .. . . .you can keep on planting radishes aenngs? Does anyone believe thatumn i can, said Dolly. "And

MM Mk M MTMlend gather one crop after another. the consumers will be allowed to esnan never forget those funny in.
flans. Just to think how manv w."The Potato Fairy told me Just how cape? S II JZ0.

Tnis incident illustrates the downto plant potatoes. Next year I shall
be big enough to have a garden and

derful things there are In a garden.HoW glad I am that I can fiea tha right criminality of the profiteers,
I should like to know what the differ Dewdrop Fairies." who prefer throwing away food that

is desperately needed, rather thancnt kinds of seeds like. '
'Well, I'll tell you how corn likes to

IT'S A SCREAMbe planted," said the Fairy.
allow a plentiful supply to lower the
prices. It is a matter of general
knowledge that surplus foods that"In the first place the ground must

Two Doughboys Tell Jackie Saunders cannot be put away indefinitely In
cold storage warehouses are being

Some Army Stuff That's Good

destroyed or allowed to rot.
Jackie Saunders, who just now is The most pressing issue In America

girdling the world of Screendom with today is the cost of living. The
League of Nations is of the most relaughter in her latest picture "Mugg

sy," says she wouldn't take a tho

111

mote, academic interest, in the mind
of the householder, in comparison

sand dollars for this letter:
NOT

Coblenz, Germany. with the problem of shaking oft the
Dear Jackie: This is the first time strangle-hol- d of the profiteer In life'i

we ever took our "Corona" In hand
ENTIRELY

8ATI8FIEO
plainest necessities. The problem

for you. We saw your picture in a must be solved In some way. Wages

You will be healthier in body and mind.
When you need nourishment, and food is
distasteful, drink a botde of Schlitz Famo

you will be getting drink and food.

The wonderful hop aroma will excite
your appetite, too. It is non-intoxicati- ng.

On sate wherever toft drinks
are sold. Order a case from

book and we sure think you're cute. have gone up because of the need ofELSEWHERE
the workers' family to eat. If theyWe ain't cute. Never pretended to

be. Man's man all over. That's us
After the strenuous season we Just

go up indefinitely, the Industrial fabTRY
ric will crack.

The place to arrest the whole vieput in if we don't get exercise - e go
all to pieces. That's why we are lous tendency toward further InflationGottlieb writing. is in the traffic In foodstuffs.The at

We have been over here in beauti torney general of Ohio has called for
ful, sunny France for almost ten grand jury Investigations in all coun

FOR months. Have never saw the sun. It ties. He will endeavor to make the
movement nation-wide- . Now we haveFINE

sure is a beautiful, sunny country (to
sail away from). The captain told an opportunity for men of real power
us the other day if all the other birds

r 'Phone 281!
larkey-Brow- n Co

Iowa Ave.
lakeland, Fla,

and genius. Have we the men? $0PHOT08

AND
in this army were like us it would be

ian calendar that high "C" is low forhelluva army. That's the kind of
him. Lamping one of these "one- -a guy he is. I'd hate to be his wifePORTRAIT8
flight-up- " suits is enough to make aIf we didn't know the army needed

us we would give them quit notice on vet of the Marne or Argonne loop it
for the nearest exit. Speaking of thethe spot. Duty, though. That's us,STUDIO

Raymondo Building Made Milwaukee Fsimoehi
Some hick sent us a fashion book

with this summer's styles. That
Argonne, I am glad they are-gon-

Fine business for a war hero to de-

mobilize out of his skirmish clothesain't right! We don't know who the
chow. The other day when we went"Babies Quick at a Wink"

and forced to park himself In a one-

way suit. Can you Imagine a winner
zapp is who originated snappy clothes
for high powered youths, but will bet up for thirds, as usual, the cook said: I iof the Croix de Guerre limping up thea loose franc against an early Victor- - Youse guys must like my coffee,"XXhX-X-XX- ? A Kodak Picture Brings Imain stem of his home town directly - r--mand we said, "Yes, that's why we

are willing to drink so much water to
inside of a male trousseau which i Happy Memoriesmakes him look as though he had
been' marooned In a blizzard of tal

get some."
Don't you think God must love the

fools or else He wouldn't have made
so many of them? Laying all jokes

cum powder?
General Pershing made good rough

neck birds out of four million Tanks,
We have a full line of films for
every size kodak, also Eastman
kodaks in all sizes and prices.

asiae tnougn, .we wouia like verybut It looks as if the talors are going much to hear from you. Couldn't you
send your photo?

to smear the works. This year s

Styleplus Clothes
$25 and $30

"Each grade the same price the nation over"

Melton-O- tt Clothing Co.

Fromstyle are all lapels like an armadillo's
hide, and buttons all over like a cor

Two doughboys who strolled through
the Argonne when "she" had the Udporation manager's desk. If the tail-

ors have their way we will have to
sew lapels on our discharge papers.

Red Cross O Pharmacyoff.

P. S. The doughboys got the pic PHOH N FOU PROMPT tlRVIMThe one-pron- g lunch rooms will be ture all right.
dishing up n griddle biscuits
and traffic cops will be wearing veils

FIRST AIDto hide their beauty spots.

Stop ListenDid you know we had given up all Look
Over Our Stock
and Equipment

frivolity in the A. E. F., except the At 218 Pine St.
Hanson Service Station

To the Most Relable GuA
antee on any Storage

Battery

"Alcohol ruins the health."
"Yes," answered Uncle Bill Bottle-top- ;

"but a man who gets careless
with alcohol now is liable to neew a

lawyer worse than he does a

taking of baths once in awhile? You
have read of these birds who go in
swimming In the Ice In winter. They
would like our shower baths. They

Laundrv Work That Excels

Let us lo your Table Linen
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed"

say cleanliness is next to Godliness.

ftWe say "in France, it Is next to im-

possible." We slipped one over on

them, though. Last Spring when It
was warm we took as many as two

THE FATAL INFLUENCE.
Jones I hear you had the circus

in your town the other day. I suppose

We are now prepared to furnish any size or shape of
COLUMBIA storage battery, and have the nocessary equip,
ment for any work pertaining to your electrical Bystem. Will
bo glad to furnish you with any In formation at our command
without cost. .

H. T. JAMES
Managen Hanson Service Station ;

the children were wild.a week and got away ahead of the
Smith Yes, and I doubt if wo cangame. You Tcnow Washington wjll

never know how lucky he was that ever tame them again. Jimmie's got
to have a cage and the baby can'tLakeland Steam Laundry

PHONE 130 I- - W. WEAVER, Prop.
he was assigned to Valley Forge in-

stead of here. sleep unless he's standing on his
lead.Will have to close now, time for,

Are You Satisfied with Your Tire Mileage? ;

WE WILL GUARANTEE YOU MORE MILES SERVICE FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT ON TIRES AND TUBESPINCH

BATTERY and TIRE
SERVICE

t

2. (EnHMQe Tie
HEAT DOES NOT HURT THEM ITS CHILLED RUBBER

LARGEST STOCK IN LAKELAND
t liiill'


